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•- A MARCH BIRD. • • 

Though blast* Of March are rosurtag high, 
Ami clouds ran races through the sky, 
And weathercocks are vexed to know 
"Which way to point the winds that blow. 
And In the snowdrift* on the bill 
Winter lies hid In ambush aUIt— 
Thou, little bird, with faithful wins 
Hast staked thy life upo.n the Spring-
Hast come, so full of life possessed 
Winds ruffle but thine outer breast. 
Perched on the garden's tallest pear. 
(Because last year thy nest was there. 
Thy song is of a quiet tune 
Unto the halcyon days of June. 

—Robert B*. Roden in St. Nicholas. 

A PIECE uF CLUTB. 
When I was on the detective force-

by the way, my name is jack Hindeon, 
at your sevlce—I had a case on toy 
hands that baffled me. I wanted to get 
on, for I wae at that time engaged to; 
Kitty Pease, and she had said that 
though she was very fond of me she 
did not mean to marry me until I had 
enough to marry on, which I should 
have as soon as I had found out the 
party who committed a certain mur
der. 

Mrs. Jeffries, a rich, miserly sort of 
old lady, had been found dead In her 
bed, murdered my some one.. No one 
knew by whom. 

Everybody was under suspicion—a 
man servant who had been dismissed 
weeks before; a dissipated nephew 
who had, quarrelled with her; a ped
dler; a man who had mended the roof. 
But it seemed unlikely that any one 
would be proven guilty. To be sure, 
the nephew would come in for her 
property, being her only relative, but 
though he had been to the door that 
evening he had been seen to go away 
again, and no doors were found un
locked; the servant had to call for help 
before the bedroom door could be 
broken la. 

The only clow I had was a bit of 
black cloth clutched tight in the dead 
woman's hand—a fine bit of black 
broadcloth torn in quite a singular 
shape. We hid from the newspaper 
men the fact that this had been found 
and I wae looking for the coat it had 
been pulled oat of. That would be my 
chance. 

The dismissed servant was a waiter, 
but I bribed myself into a chance of 
seeing his black coat off duty: It had 
not been torn or patched. I hunted 
up the nephew's boarding bouse and got 
into hie room under pretense of hay
ing been aeni from the telegraph office 
to see the wires, but his clothes were 
all of thick, coarse cloth. I talked 
these things over with Kitty, and she 
set her wttn to work to help me. She 
asked me to tot bar go to the old lady's 
house and show her the room she 
slept in, and she went out on the roof 
as I had done many a time, and went 
along first in one direction and then in 
another, looking at all the scuttle 
doors, until I thought she would go off 
into the street, but she stopped at the 
last of the row ajid beckoned me. I 
hurried up. Close to the scuttle door 
lay a large black button • 

"This belongs to the garment the bit 
of oloth came from," she said. "There 
are blacks and blacks. This i s a but
ton that matches that black—not a blue 
black, nor a brownish black, nor a foxy 
black, but a black that is almost in
visible green, Do yon know number 
one hundred?" 

"It's a very respectable first-class 
boarding house," said I. 

"Will they take ladles?" 
"If they are well introduced." 
"I shall go there to board." 
Next day I got a card from her—ehe 

hadn't been in the habit of having 
cards—with that address on it I call
ed. She came down to see me in her 
best black silk, with her bonnet and 
mantilla on. 

There was an old lady in the room. 
She* introduced me to her and then 
said she was ready. I took the hint. 
We went out together. 

"Of course you know w"ny I came 
here," she said. "I'm spending all 
my salary and wearing my best 
clothes, but I've found something out 
already. Mrs. Jeffries' nephew callB 
here sometimes to see a youn§ widow 
who has the upper front room. He 
has been engaged to her for some 
time." 

"Yes," I said, as she paused to take 
breath. 

"He wae here on the night of .the 
murder," she went on. 

"Well, has she let him out upon the 
roof?" I asked. 

"I wish you wouldn't ask me any 
more questions," said Kitty. "I shall 
know Before long. When I send for 
you, come at once. Will you let me 
have that bit of cloth?" 

"It Is more precious than diamonds," 
I said, handing it over. 

"Yes, I know it," putting it in her 
purse. "I have changed my room," 
she remarked. "I am next to her. 
There is a locked door between us. 
That is all. And I have made a peep
hole," 

"You are a born detective, but as 
this widow Is respectable you can't 
watch young Jeffries that way." 

She took no notice of my remark, 
but went on: 

"Yesterday Jeffries called. I saw him 
coming, and hid behind a screen in 
the parlor. I should have pretended to 
be asleep in a chair there had I been 
seen, but no one found me out. She 
came to him, and he talked like an in
nocent man. 

" 'The pood old woman has dome me 
another Injury by getting herself mur
dered,' he cold; 'I believe I'm suspect
ed because I shall profit by her death. 
Why, what do they take me for? I 
wonder who killed her? They say no
thing waft gone.* 

" 'Whoever it was, you ought to be 
thankful the crabbed old thing is 
dead,' said she 'Som«e common bur
glar, of course. She'd' scream if she 
saw amy one at her Jewel case and get 
herself killed,' 

"Toor old woman! I'd bean his 
death if I had been near,' Jeffries said. 
'She wasn't half bad. She never made 
a will to out me off, as she well mlghA 
have done, after I had told her I'd 
never cringe for her favor. Hang it, 
I wish I wasn't her heir! People will 
suspect me secretly, perhaps. I can 
prove I wasn't inside the house that 
night, but you know how the papers 
talked. Poor Bltzner, the roofer, came 
to me and cried over what they said 
about him. Kill Aunt Jessy! Why, 
good Lord! ' 

" Ton used to cadi her Aon* Jeawbel,* 
sa tdMm MuU. 

" 'Yes, I'm sorry I did; bait ah* Had 

'Whose %wtk - 1f*H I* '•«« t» W*MV !*St 
gswajflwajh 

In the downtown portion of our fens* 
chopping district there is displayed an 
evening hat, sua way op at the other 
end of tlte town an evening bodice, 
•which if brought Into contact with 
aach other would pro** * perfect 
match, and if worn fey a black-haired, 
dark-eyed girl would turn her Into * 
perfect symphony in mauve, 

The hat was one of those Snail, 
dose affairs of the loveliest shade toi 
mauve velvet, with crown of gold 
spangled tulle. The brim turned hack 
over the face, was a trifle narrower on 
the right side than the left, and the 
very odd trimming consisted of s i s 
small bows of black-and-white velvet, 
each caught in the centre by a hit of 
eteel buckle. These were seared on the 
very edge of the brim, beginning at 
the front and extending all around to 
the back, and looked,'in -very truth, 
like buterfUss just alighting, as every 
motion of tfce wearer's head would set 
them squiver. On the left side two 
beautifully shaped mauve ostrich feath
ers rested^ against the nair. 

The waist seen was of mauve mous-
sellne de sole shirred quite full over a 
lining of the same shade of satin, with 
sleeves shirred lengthwise. Yoke, col
lar and belt "Gere of heavy whits cord
ed satin. A narrow raffle of the mou*. 
seline, embroidered in a trailing vine 
of silk floss with a tiny white lace edge 
outlined the pointed yoke and extend
ed in a Jabot to the waist A narrow 
ruffle of the same formed a dainty fin* 
ish at heck and wrists. Whose luck 
will it be to wear the "symphony?"— 
New York Herald. 
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a temper,' mffiWr. Jeffrie*, 
mind not to take the money. 

" 'Then I shan't take yon,* eaid Mrs, 
Mull. 1 should be ashamed of such an 
idiot!"' 

Kitty now handed me an address on 
a piece of paper. It was Mrs. Preston 
MuU, at a certain number Chestnut 
street 

"It to her mother-ln-lasr," said she, 
"Can you send oar Mrs. Mull—BUxs, 
Mull—a telegram saying, 'Come at 
once to this address?'" she asked. 

"1 can," said L 
"Do it," eaid she. "No, dont ask 

me. I am helping you. I have my 
thoughts. Now take me home." 

I took her home, and telegraphed to 
a broth'r detective to telegraph to the 
widow, and I waited and watched. I 
saw her get into a carrage and go 
away. I followed and saw her take 
the train. If Kitty wanted her out of 
the way. she was safe. 

A few hours afterward I received a 
note: 

"Disguise yourself as an old woman 
and come here at once Come in a 
cab. Wear a thick black veil. Send 
up word that you are my aunt Agnes. 
Lose no time." 

I lost none. As I went slowly up the 
stairs, with my black v«ll down, I 
could hear my heart beat Kitty open
ed the door, called out "Why, aunty 
dear!" and shut i t 

"I have opened the door between my 
room and Mrs. Mull's," she said. "I 
haw found something. I can't appear 
in this matter. You must see for your
self." 

She led me into a handsome room 
and went to a wardrobe. There, from 
beneath some other dresses, she drew 
a plainly cut coat or redlngote, of thin 
black cloth, with many buttons down 
the front and spread it on a chair. 
About the height of the knees a piece 
wae torn away and a button gone. 

"Hush!" she said. "We don't know 
who may be listening. Make no sound." 

Then she took the bit of cloth from 
her pocket fitted it carefully to the 
rent and laid the button on it 

"The piece of cloth found in dead 
Mrs. Jeffries' hand came from this gar
ment," was her remark. 

"Yea," I said, "she must have dis
guised him in it. But—why " 

"Goosey!" interrupted Kitty. "Mr. 
Jeffries could not get into this. Mrs. 
Hull wore it herself. Mrs. Mull killed 
old Mrs. Jeffries. The nephew knows 
nothing about it—guesses nothing. 
This wicked woman wanted to marry 
him when he had inherited the estate. ; 
She has done i t I watched her 
through the peephole I had made, x 
saw her writhe in agony, and, with
out speaking a word, wring her hands 
and tear her hair. It was an awful 
sight, but I know it was a guilty con-
solence that moved her. There*—you 
have it all in your own hands now. 
I'll go and tell Mrs. G that I have 
news which must take me away, pay 
my board and go with you in the cab." 

I left her at her own door. Mrs. 
Mull was arrested at the station on 
her return, and it was all as Kitty 
said. She made full confession. She ! 

had conceived the idea of murdering i 
the old woman that her nephew might f,ach **»?• c r o " 8 « • » • » » P™ «te«t- - j , tao*rt •OW'tiW'rtMlrtfcttrt. 
*»t the money, and she had hoped the ifr- The thread will, of course, cut the 7«A ^ . W ^ i f c . w i S f f ' W ™ 
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Norman. 1*eiaow* wak Joking very 
happy one. mjtwttjnjE, ¥ t $ $ | f & # r * * * ' ' 
his birthday, anft he was ejpecUng;, f £ 
course, presents and good wishes, **"• 

"I ponder wjbafe dad f » l ft**, ***+* 
he said to his mother. 4$ 

"8e*Mthing worth having, you 
may be sure," replied lire, Meadow*, 

In the sTanlng Norman a i t by the 
window watching. $ e was anxious to 
see If h is father should bring home a 
parcel; then perhaps when he saw Ua 
else and shape he would he able to 
guess i t s contents. 

I t wae nearly 8 when Norman 
bounded to the street door, for he had 
seen his father coming along the road, 
and under his arm he carried a olg fiat 
parcel Norman kissed his father, and 
then asked i n Ms moat coaxing man
ner that the parcel should he opened. 
Before Mr. Meadows h,ad ever re* 

freshed himself with a cup of tea he 
opened the parcel, and inside was a 
big cardboard box, on which was a 
picture of a railway train In full mo
tion. But, still better, inside was a 
locomotive, with three carriages and 
railway lines—Just the thing for a boy 
to enjoy. 1 

•Thank yon! Thank you. dadf This 
is Just what X wanted. What a bean* 
ty!" cried Norman. 

The carriages were attached to the 
locomotive, the key was turned about 
20 times and every one waited to tee 
the train start off along the lines with, 
a roar and a rattle. Bat, alas, It only 
went very slowly! Indeed, wltn in© 
carriages fastened to it, the engine-
would hardly turn its wheels, 

This was a great di»*ppointment,to 
To cat AD Apple. Norman, for b e had-fitted up the rail-. 

To cut an apple Into two or more way station and had erected the signal 
pieces without also dividing the skin poet and bad expected to see the train-
seems an Impossible fest, but that i t * '** Into the station Jua^ as he had 
can be performed with comparative seen it tn reality, . , 
ease anybody following the dlreetlonai ""Sou law fenfjaer* lM*.#a!a. 'W^yv 
here given will testify. Apples are so don't yon do y»nr dnty?" _ 
common a fruit that they figure o n ' For several days Norman was busy 
every well organised dinner table, and nltii bin toy. But it was no good. 
the little trick, when performed as an e » « <? threaten, tttnengine would not 
after dinner feat. Is really quite starts , « • * the carringss avfter i t 

1 

ling. 
An apple with a firm, smooth skin 

should be selected. Take a long, 
Blender darning needle and thread i t 

One evening;, when tjnele Baft caws 
in, Norman told him his trouble, and 
the kind uncle. s*la]: 

I think t know how to make the 
with silk or cotton. Linen thread !» enaine dU? Ite work. £ n w g o anfl fcte£ 
perhaps the best, as it Is not so liable ^^JS^JSS^SSJ^JS^1 

to break. Begin at the stem and take ****** « » « > „ e d U w tawWg ma, 
a long stitch under the skin of the ap- cn"J*' • • J* . „ ^ 
pie, being careful not to go so deep that J £ ? • , * * * , , W M

M K . ? S J * ? « * 
the point of the needle does not read- J * J W t a * 8 HJW&J^S 
Ily emerge. Take another stitch in the i r 0 ^ f f q U *2 ' P ^ • ^ • T ' W f ^ 
same direction, sewing right around ^Z^ifi* ^ S ^ t t us see 
£ - £ . ! • , exactly a. you w o u l d ^ - JgZJg'fa J f f i g j f t g l ? * * 

n , h l . . , k . «.-»«.» -„««_ -M» . . . i . T&* effect was marvelous, Tjjf, #B« 
when the thread comes out again _ . „ «,.,* __ j*j|i.,«t**, „,**,'. ?.,.*...•<•. 

„ . . , f h _ « f - m f_ fc. «.«,. *_„ „"jr , , . , glne had no difficulty now. Indeed it 

ooor roof-mender would 
with the crime. 

She was a 
the thought that I had driven 
an to the gallows haunted me and 
sickened me of the detective business, 
which I left very soon. 

Kitty and I are keeping a little hotel 
now and prospering very well. 

be chnrged , apple in two, leaving no mark on the ^^^:SSi\S!^B^wtt^hM. 
skin, and without breaking it beyond . . 0 n i i * w S j £ t W t t i l S 

fiend in female form, but the tiny holes made by the needle, ff„f^JjST^t,*?*},£ S * v h & f f & 
chat I had driven a worn- w M < ; n „ , q o l t e invisible. g ^ . J J J ^ I « *** * ***?** '**?*,*£ 

Taat very fryenlnjp whetti;^le~-|K)fy 
had gone home and N6fman vaji sit* 
ting down to h i t home lesson* U« t>#i 
gah crying; tfecaust ne CQUW ntft 4o n j l 
French •xerctaa. '' .' ~ *' 

J "What a little stu'pld yott * r e ^ kali! 
Ma njg oMtner MiMam; "Witfit do 
you wani to make that row fori* \ ' 

"Hush, hush!" said Mrs. Meadows 
kindly. "Why don't you put a fittli 
oil on the wheels? If you would only 
give Norman a little help, then you 

his tear* and make him 

By repeating, the performance fn 
different Parts of the apple it may be 
cut tnto quarters and eighths, and on 
being peeled will fall into these seo> 
tiona 

Nickname TOantad for A l u m i n i u m . 
A nickname Is wanted for altimln-

.um, says the Aluminium World. The 
use of the chemical symbol, "Al" has 
already become very general, and Is 
In common use. That the original 
word will ultimately be succeeded by 
the use of the symbol abbreviation 
is extremely likely, but this use can
not be considered a nickname any more 
that the use of symbols to designate the 
other metals. 

In speaking of names, it is interest
ing to mention a decidedly novel case, 
where a man, who, as on aluminium 
enthusiast, honored the metal by chris
tening his baby son "Aluminium." and 
he further says should he ever be 
blessed with a daughter that he will 
name her "Alumina" His choice of 
names is indeed remarkable, as is 
likewise his reason; that he wishes as 
great and glorious a future for his 
children as indicated for the new me
tal, and in this he has the sincere ap-
oreciation of all those interested in 
the production and manufacture of, 
aluminium, and may little "Al" and 
his sister "Mina" keep pace with the 
tremendous progress of the great new 
metal. 

Leta»ni Fer C t s n n i l a f 
Lemons are used for soap in many 

countries where they grow. When, 
{for Instance, the men and women of 
| the West Indies want to wash their 
j bands, they squeeze the Juice of a lem-
(on over them briskly in water until would dry 
they are elean. In countries where or- happy." 
angea grow in great plenty, countryl "• >M••*,«, .<•, i » 
gentlemen use the cheapest kind for ( utoiy » f « ix,K'fi T.tfr. 
blacking their boots. The orange i» A Southern man who ie vtxy fond 
cut in two, and the Juicy Bide of one-
half Is rubbed on the soot of an iron 
pot and then on the boot Then the) 
boot Is rubbed with a soft brush, and; 
a bright polish at once appears. 

of animals baa written a book called! 
"The Life, Travels and Observations 
of a Bog." T h e story is written just 
as though a dog; were telling It—some
thing like "The Black Beauty." that 
story of a horse; told by himself. 

The dog's nanie It ©lomed He fraa 
an English setter dogr. His life began 
In 1883 and ended in 1895. Mr, Wise, 

Ttio Earth's Hoart May Grow Colrt. 
Referriig to the warmer climate 

i which was evidenced at one time all 
! over the earth. Sir William Thomson. 
says: The earth might be a globe 

I of white-hot iron, covered with a crust 
' of rock 2,000 feet thick, or there might 
be an ice-cold.temperature within fifty 

I feet of the surface, yet the climate 
could not on that account be sensibly 

; different from what it is or the soil be 
' sensibly more or less genial than it is 
for the roots of trees or smaller plants. 
Manifestly, therefore, the duration, of 
life upon the surface can in no way be 
dependent upon the length or intensity 
or heat supply from the interor. This, 
it is claimed, could not at the present 
time melt a millimeter thickness of 
Ice. 

A X u c r c t for the Ib»en Colt . 
Here is dhe of the epigrams pro

pounded In Ibsen's new play: "Labor 
and trouble one can always get through 
alone, but it takes two to be glad." 
There i s a nugget for the Ibsen cult 
to gloat over!—Chicago Record. 

What to Do With a Oood Thine. 
You may have the best device in the 

world, but what good is it to others or 
profit to you it no one knows about it? 
Advertise iL—Agricultuial Advertis
ing. 

One T h i n g £scklf l*. 
"You reckon John will graduate this 

term?" 
"He will, if he kin git somebody to 

write his valedictory."—Atlanta Con
stitution. 

Vataaox CompTiUorjr Honesty. 
JPhat man la & thief who t s homest 

only because he Is watched.--Ram'« 
Hocn. .-< .-.,. 

Furs Worn In Gold Countrtss-
An almost Incalculable number ot 

skins are used in countries where the r 
rigors of the climate necessitate the the master of Bldmffl\*na jauthor o t 
(wearing of fur of some kind daily., the book, tey* l ^ h l f oWtuary of'tneS 
Even the poorest serf baa his sheep-' dogf '-'''• . ,;% •«• , <i * , f 
skin, the frozen Laplander his reindeer'j "This W» ail j&tjjgfiiu setter dogr-
coat and fur moccasins, while In the , only a dog, but many a human foetng 
same regions the wealthy classes wrap .'passes from tfee.woyld without #** 
themselves In the costliest furs and friends, without the mourning, and 
use rugs of enormous value. 

New N o t e I'npor of Rnyal III up 
The girl who likes to be called indi

vidual, chooses one kind of note paper 
and sttckp to it througn life, but for 
the girl who likes to be first in the 
field when It comes to a new fad, the 
very latest novelty in note paper la 
"Boyal Blue." It well deserves Ita 
name on account of its rich dark color, 
%ut between you and me and the,ink
stand, before using I should advise 
hunting up the blackest kind o t ink 
and the stubbiest pen you possess. 

A Klce TollftfeSonp. 
Out In very smaU shavings one-halt 

pound pure imported castlle soap. 
Place In a porcelain vessel and pour on 
two quarts of boiling water. Let it, 
tdmmer, stirring it gently, till every 
particle of soap is dissolved. When 
this is done it should nave the consis
tency of thin cream. 

If thicker add more warm water. 
Stir In one-quarter of a &int of aleegoj 

jjvithout the genuine • worth of my be
loved old friend and companion. JDio-
med stood first among all his compan-
fions. It made no difference whether 
the game wa| turkey prairie chicken, 
grouse, quail, woodcock, or snipe} it; 
made no difference, whether the man 
behjtad htm wan master or*strfthger, h« 
hunted, front daylight up to daylight 
down, from day to day, from week -to 
week, ceaseless. :MM- untiring In bin 
Quest and Joyous, in ,'nte work. Tjha 
same tribute wajn palA to hint by every 
man, wno ever^ofked Mm. Even JMt 
fall, when he-.wamiboi-old anfi weak to* 
spring; in s^d out of tiie wagon, ail that 
he naked tires' to 1^ put down and lifted 
jbaek. Onceapomihesearih, there wan 
still the tlrelessy fwiSfeing stride which* 
In tue*durs*of# lohf lifetime, brougn* * 
t o bag/ W*dsBn%imfejrea by the thou* 
sands.4 a d ^ l n a i l ftlrrlte your epitaph;, 
my noble, trusfted,5 "-trustful, lovjng 
friend? Let it be thus: 'Here lies as 
true and unselfish a friend a« ever 
mm had. One without fear, yet wb;^ 

" a tmtedi fa his life or 

^2 !1S wft&T2L2ff i £ *? L«to «M*i day.. AsSit. to go with! 

? e « 2L *?SL£f SSL.^2"I.2X * r^t&tonmmto with an tbe be as clear as crystal. Pour off, belns W o o j | J^ tu%$^e J f t m v 6 i a ^ 

tlon. Add orie-ojiarter ounce' essencH 
of verbena, and yon have the nicest 
most harmless soap possible. 

A "Komafrta*' Wrifelne set. 
-*Komahla" Ware, to|»6rted straighi 

from Paris, has just made Its appear
ance. An efeuiJPf 'm <or a wrltini 
desk of bird's W%m^wp$mmfr 
tray, inkstand and penholder, was oi 
jpale' :hlue $!£*£$$%$ ^lth"-an. Ofis 

m&wm only on his indlvldiml worth, 
Andntelllgence and # heart wdrthy to 
posBeas a isonl. A^ e^ftmple of howfa 
doifimay live and dtePSeaehlfig imfa* 
tn the highest e.«ajli:tef %i> man.,^ -•• 

What a kind, gaol^man Mr. Wtoe 
•mua.c'ibiit-i,.-;7 •?•:?'»«' ^ ^ . i f * 

mle, a«ed G, who was accornpany-
ng her mamma on R ahopplng exoedl-

% 

.*•*»-. —, -^.esr-
pretry eaWilo*%*-0mw!£ '^'ymiw*? * ??? 

. . . • ' • ' " • 

" " • " • W K W M I W W H I I M W K U a i i W n a 

IBwWS^ 
¥fca*,aar mmS^^tm •mm 4 4 > ^ d a W 

f^ '-" -T--V-T-™T ^ ^ j * ^ ^ ^ | t e ^ 

ft V* 
* Itlsssa 1 ^ 1 ssaMssMs-'l fsassaaan n nflri 11 

Waoat|^ti«»p.« mi , 
TMMI Is no union lwr« of aetrt* 

ThM tadtaclhiaaajaetd*, t 

W«h»«»j^nr^ n ca!W«r^tes»o»ra 

frlttvdr. Strkktn <3owa h » * ^ r̂tiatlfsa;«' 
ofUfe w**n «Uthing* are to reoisle, m&k 
hop* and love* T ^ 

Wm fats wiwje »rijikf^|«aj^|^joM|ti^ 
ti«u Bt«r vwy i t o n a , » « | | ^ { » | with tH* 
rsjrts of dfmsav m wvm* A#*Amc 

On*diy%a«|)(p8r tttuf % fncourtglHr 
and A i a»xt 4lwoura|l«ttJ|i V a t A A t i l M 
el the dfe»*»* ktpt. ^ | t « n % teiurrtoe*^ 
wntiBg away to alre»t»k-at *l«a*W lh» 
eaflcseat^Jia^ittt. 4 . . ; «• 
* Thea fell upon tim he«s# a *uddcn gjoota, 

sAStamSss^Sni 
' .• «eo»» A •;.:;.••' - • " • ' • ' . • • '^ i - : v# , -

Two Angvls Jiiaid, wh*t« bat ose^tiet 
Worts cia 'bj b*t.|*w,i» iRafaoJol :m%, 

*mwt«ryt- ,¥«*»£«>% i ^ v j ^ l M ^ 

tnltt Iota sad h«e*n!s tea coatfoit of ciir 

« n a j M a M |W » M W$i&utety* 

IXs h«re, those now irtlt* h«r» »ow>» i » -
ob i tn i c t t i r sap in^ .prw*^ ofQ«isa 
Wm»>'- •. :j.-,f'i*-.-.'i'- ^ . - , , - ^ f i v ^ 
.- She .wa»aMMtl i l laa# i i i^ fe f -*^^ 
s^ts*»»Haa<>sldrw4«rlnwofic; a- -•' 
klaf -** n t w rttass* to «o ta« a«*t 

'"rf^JJBl^^Mg^flrT '"' 
^toftiS$Mpt|rsf#|iif waMf''] 
•hi«vepromUi(apro«is«»rhJcfcw** 

a g f t y ^ ' i n c ^ - ' a l ' ^ ,*rtwasl«; she 

•f$ ia*sa.sisii;;a^'apw|isa; M• Mm~ .aswbej» 
' a y«ar ago, te-. h*lA faiW ' a ^ s » 

jm«iiviw%^.-^i«r •* ""• 
mpiM fip^tka is*« »«tU# ^ ^ ^ 
ker. hn all to aeevatt.,; .*pt.*m seeatha 

bat the ti^jm^mmS$mmm 

' • " " " c r r ~ • • ' - ' • ' • • ' " • • • ' « M 

st:Msaaa#^ 
~ TF i^lW^W«^Fi(^ ff 

I^aUlwaT 

vkahatw a y 

;| 

it -. 

mmmm§ 
of the saata day Mr. fuMngput ' -f alHi â My ta ass r#w»rf* Igftk wesa wall. 

Caarafc % WMteaaa wae a S N I | saaf 
of brifht arM^aets, Jtmt Gad I S I S S V M M 
taabatMkosMv Hit. faoertl tosk phot 
st96'«lt«kstta«csMrcs,wbsr« taw«- w« 
aseitsMklfhaHM tfflsrad an «sV la* r* 

Bmot hU sealt *«v. jTatatr Htfa*< ef 
oly Cros* saart*, aalaf osipbwa^ **}, _ , ^ . , , . , , - , . ^ ^ 

Fa^Qslaii,ff|b<ds#a»u, ' ^'V^&Bm&tmi 
la tba\lf *k of Jtmph TUisW the *'' * ^ * " ^ 

saatheapll tbgtf tUi taarcliaad ^ , 
Hit t^m rt 4»ly c**s«ed*d tai fym 
cf all, asd«»os*Isd in etlatfhif -*&&** 
W^H&Wft •'0^ *!&* mrnmUf t^d»y.,HU ̂  ttth* fsltli««rfsd4ossMMt-
lataaa larftawa aafwag ta# r««ag H e * * 
w h a . u » t « l l i b ^ r l ^ ^ B » s M i 7 i s V a * r 

Mr. Flswiof ww rtamrlcabls foracfWMtf 
memory Of e^atiin white ),s hadts i ia 

Krt and ft was a plaasar* iokls vltltoraW 
tantohH latersithig itotki, I» which ht 

was able to glvadsraan date, the aims* of 
people, especially In events o f 4h« rtftowM* 
Ingtewfls.and cirr woes Ctihtrtltv w«r* 
theabstfew. Another MpnklU chirseitr. 
IsticwM hi. kindly charitr which «*ds h i* 
uawilHsgtai^kUBkindlyolhisadfabort, 
sojftat he never eoulCMke pan la aa* astir 
<sie#fcsgO«Ip MdwKioe *0uld ,«o»pilattt 
of any ankiadly cjrliloftM on Wsaartr 

_ Thw«5^umpl*s will obuia for Wkimn 
his frlesdf, the esrowt « d alsme ssppll«, 
tlon. .fheir o s M ^ M a a W a l t O T * * e 
Mother oft Scrawl. Tss f*Uowls« c W y 

af thesw,,, % D,. nm*Zi$. 
'***« Ws»»* fayiw. *&%ify Clew „.,, 
CksHotts, nktttt 4mM^,&Ujf*-— 
D«R«et«, cstaeellc* oi t h . aiocss« wa* 
jpr*»«»tfM*4*«a«rnaTy,' masrte^asie. 

Mrt. J««itrs1lTandMks N*lli« *aily 
0f„8asd«trt*(, Rocfceetorssa^c abrkf risk 
aatoag their wlatWss is Bsraards Cross-
hni», , , 

' 'A WstcJiao 
_ Hefsrend father Haniagtea, pastot o* 
St. Miry'schsfch waala Philadslphla last 
week stteadloi the fillesau aa>sal aweilag 
of sh* Ataman AssoftetlosaC tk« asMriaaa 
Collie, ttftWhlih they eltctad afiiews. Kir 
f j#«r <Harrio|toa rccthiag tks offica ef 
ricapresideit 

• \ l^oasssaedamSm paftu] 

s-1 ^ «n»*#i* ! • ! • » « r ghaea 
^ 4WteaVf 0flt*13sse a pswdcr far the feet 
ftearttilWrfsi sweeten, "nartisg, Mrvoai 
feet, asd la»tiiitlr tikes th* snags oat of 
cores sea auaiQ** it's taa gnattss sOisi 
mifcwfyr ki tts aga. Alitaa Foa*. 
Urn«ai«,t^fctv s a w j ^ l s ^ j a j r to, 

Mm*****: •••«•*•••>'* •-* •:•• - -

' - • • • • , ^ . , ^ j | ? » ^ ^ H « « » » - ' * ' - • ; • i - - • 

i " « . 

f - (jNAp*sW»;!si^k*At5^v--..,. -.-» 

o i o f invitati 
UaUaadsg*-
jovurALoaT 

4 » - s i f 

IW&s 

^jf^V^'i?k*»»W.i<Wte** 

rt'M ^•^ .•kMtfWfc.^ ^mm 
j ; ; 4;*& 

m vaifai^i: &s« §mmmi 'i^hmmmh^^^ 


